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Its of sound govern mjft Яat home, and colonisationtime as this." She is th<Oueen of all the agea, moat 

nearly to perfection, known, and for what she is, and has abroad, baaed on those eternal principles revealed in the 
done, and is doing, we most, we will, we do "Honor the Book of God, for the right and the wise (government of

nations.

Patriot* Discourse.' )
By Rev. H. F. Adams, Truro, N. S. (Preached May 2ist, 

and published in The Truro Daily'News. ) ^
Text : і Peter 2, 17—"Honor the King." 1. We honor the Queen for her Purity. Monarch* As we gaxe upon the map and see the world Empire
When the Apostle Peter wrote these words, it was an their courts reflect their tastes and tempera. Their that Britons have reared, it would

age to which demons reigned in human form, when very position will lend sanction to vice or virtue, and outsider that the lone widow of Windsor Castle could
"Wealth was a monster gorged will invite and induce imitation. Diaries and other hot have much to do with so vast an eoderteking. Bnt
Mid starving population?’’ historical records of bygone reigna, cause the flush to a knowledge of facts will entirely change

Nerertbeks. he urged upon hi, fellow Cbristums the come 10 the ch“l“ of Englishmen. Bet since the History (and especially as history is embodied ie the 
. duty to honor the King. That Is, in the Master’s own words, Qoeen sst in the coronation chair in the Abbey of West- biographies о f statesmen who hsTeoocopied post .ogees 

, ,, i p „ , . - minister, her court been conaoicioae for its punty, the nation!, reveals a personality that has been ato "render unto Casser the things that are Canaris." It ’ Г. T" Л* , / /7 . w P 7 strong factor in aU the great movements of the peat 6xwas s hard and bitter thing to booor such a petty King 1111 *** *““* ,wl Ujt' ** tbere *** b**f’ “*”r yenrs^ work of Empire-building. And while not obtrud
es Herod, whom the angle of the Lord «dote for receiv- * *,,11*Р*Г, reflecting on her fair name, so she would never 1Bg her opinions upon the Cabinets that have been in 
ing blasphemous adoration ; or such Empire Kings as impurity in her entensive court. The ideal power, she has always made them feel that they were
Caligula, Nero and Domitisn, whom to receive st death, »ife' *= *■“ of Ше- sh“ ^T^Hd «r with ^.P^n.b/ ^e^tg
"Hell enlarged herself." J*** contributed moat powerful to thastrong ideal woman- her premiere to modify thefr communications with other

Turning to the monarch who today rules "a vaster hood, the aim of millions of her subjects in her wide governments, while corresponding on critical issues of
Empire than has been," the subjects of Queen Victoria, doniinion*- great importance. „
, . _____ j t • a , . і , . The Word of God out* a hiirh value on ouritv It is a .5* We honor the Queen because she ia^ Christian.n П easy and pleasing task to do honor to her at*Hhnta in ih#» пігім* ,.h*r.n A mire heart a Her love for the Bible, and her hope in its Saviour; her
name. We are so familiar with all the graces for which 8Teat attribute in the Divine character. A pure heart, a eucouragement to Christianity, and her fidelity
the name Victoria is synonymous that we seldom pause cleen hesrt* emphasised as receiving the Divine ap- Protestent faith, have been a tower of strength
to think of them, and thank God for them. This week proval, and the isstoesof such are invariably good, exalt- nation, and one of the great causes of ite power today,
on, nobie Queen will celebrate her both birthday an- «mobling to tb«~ around. How pure our p,
niveraary, and next month, the 63rd year of her reign. leased Saviour was, and how trâly has He been the from the Almighty Father. And for one who has lived 
Such ж wonderful career. I deem worthy of our earnest entrai character of all history. If pure-hearted women eo purely, and reigned so wisely, we feel it an incumbent 
study, and trust we may derive some helpfuL lessons in ere «епегж1 » “4°“’ il Ьшюі 8° *ron* for lhe7 mubt W* even ж joyous privilege, to unite our thanks- ,hc pcriuit of thoee „С principle. which" h.v, gov- * i- commum^.th tb. purv CbUt. and the re fee «gyjgftW-b ‘t “giFto
e.-«i her life. «long (or momhty, and right=un«,tW. Knghxhmen n.Uon of „.„on. exiiXg from V rivm «in ™to

When Dukhohours from Russia, and Gallidans from wlH ***** koow bow much« uudcr God» іЬеУ owe Queen the ends of the earth.
Austria, seek for freedom in the dominions of Victoria Victoria, for the pure wiyes aud daughters, who now „While we are truly grateful for this noble woman, a»d
«ha,того to the per.ecu.ed of tho« *-»**-* ^Jg£*SSS£, ЇГЇЗЛТЙГЇІЖ
lantfe, than the Bmperora who reign there. If in India, a. Wt honor Ihe Queen for her home life. Her home throne, which have been all powerful in moulding the
and Africa, epd the lalaudi of the Sea, the Queen's anb- h*a always been her happiest place on earth. England’s national life. Divine elements have been educating the
jecta delight, to hymn her praise, her per.on.lit. must *r“‘ btren*lh >■« •» h” homes. Her Sovereign sets the nation up to such an idea of womauhyal, motherWl

happy example of a model home life. The Queen’s haa and Queeuhuod that the idea became an id. al. This
.1—,. 1,™. ті., nikt .„a ___ ,_ wonlu have m«le it unpoMtble for a bad woman to havealway. been a true borne. The Bible and prayer have юрШ ,he wi,houl . „hellion. The 17th
always had their right place in her home. Both when ceutury would not put up with thfemisrule of an unjust
Prince Albert was alive, and while she has been a widow. King, but beheaded him in Whitehall, and the loth
A house may be of coaUy materials, and furnished with century would uot have tolerated any such manners fromthe luxiX from ,b. Orient, bn, if ,b. Creator U no, “on £ LSX ,h“ro,‘

deuces which have brought the nation to admire purity, 
and love goodness in the ruler; abd second, for the good 
womau who has answered the nation's highest ex
pectations of the occupant of the throne. %
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be to them one of perennial and ever increasing beauty.
For woman in those lands, is at a discount. Strange 
then, pasritkg strange, it must be to the Orientalists mind 
that a woman, and a little woman, ie the Monarch of the 
vastest Empire and mighiest nation in the world.

When the Duke and Duchess of Kent, were training 
their only child for the throne, little did they think that acknowledged and bleated by ite residents, it ia not a 
•he would become such a great and powerful Queen as °°РУ °* lbe QBcen‘* home, 
she is today. "*hiey built better than they knew."

The Queen recently visited the Kensington Palace, her miniature, of Heaven. But where God ia excluded, the 
father's home, and as she passed through the rooms Bible unread, and prayer unheard, it may become the 
where she spent her childhood and girlhood, even she model, in miniature of Hell. Let us see to it, that, with 
must have wondered how much greater her life has a all our desire to honor the Queen, we will not allow our 
hundred fold exceeded her parents’ most sanguine dear Canadian homes to fall below the etendaad of that 
prophecies !

As we gaze upon the lone widow, in her four score 
years of life, we can scarcely think it possible, that she 
waa 63 years ago, the timid girl-queen of 17 summers, refusal to imitate them, do not go well together. I be- 
wbom the Archbishop of Canterbury and Lord Chamber- seech >ou, men and women, hasten and get yours up to 
lain awakened early on the morning of June 20th, 1837, the ideal home of our noble Christian Queen. Let not 
to notify her of her uncle's death, and her own ascension her 80th bit tbday anniversary pass without a strong effort

to truly honor the Queen, in giving Christ and His Word 
a permanent place in your home.

I

The home I believe God meant to be the model, in

O King of Kings, whose reign of old 
Hath been from everlasting,

Before whose throne their crowns of gold 
The white-robed saints are casting; 

While all the shining courts on high 
. With angel songs are ringing,
Oh let thy children venture nigh,

Their lowly homage bringing.
jjitor every heart made gled by Thee,

With thankful praise is swelling.
And every tongue with joy set free,

Its happy theme is telling.
Thou to us hast mindiul been,

Aud k> ! we come confessing—
Tie Thou Las dowtred oui n ble Qu 

With eighty years of blessing.
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at Windsor Castle. For if we do, the Queen, and the 
Queen’s Saviour, will not think our desire to honor her, 
a very sincere one. An approval of her virtues, and a
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to the throne. I ken,
"The dew was ou the summer lawn,

The roars bloomed, aud the wool* were green, 
When forth there cauie'aa fresh as dawn,

A maiden of niajeatic mein.
Tbev girt a ciown upon her brow,

They placed a sceptre in her band,
Aud loud mug out the nation'» vow.

"God guard the lady of th

3. We honor the Queen for her sympathy. She has 
not been an idle spectator of the woes that have befallen 
her people. In all her vast realm, millions have been 
afflicted in one way or other. Yet kind words of 
condolence, and practical expression in money, have 
been sent to afflicted communities by Her Majesty. 
Revelations have been given to her people of the fact, 

Through all the changes in her home aud in her Em- that scarcely any event of joy or sorrow, affecting the 
pire, that owe womau has been solitary in grandeur of nation, escapee the earcSf the Queen. Her heart is large 
true wifehood, noble motherhood, and incomparable enough, and her sympathy wide enough to compass the 
Queenhood. With a splendid steadfastness of purpose vast realm, over which ehe rules with true grace 
to be feithful to her triple office, she lias/^grown in the Famines in India and pit explorions in Wales, accidents 
affections of her children and her people. The nations on land, and shipwrecks at sea; hospitals ior the sick, 
of other lends, have peralleled the Britisher’s love for and foundling homes for the waifs, have all felt the touch 
Victoria, only by a wholesome fear of that name, so that of her royal sympathy. In all this, we 
today she is the best loved and the most feared woman of her pious mother, and we recognize^ the spirit of the 

<? in the world. When a lad of some 14 summers, I re- benevolent Christ, who has breathed into her heart Hla 
member with what boundless enthusiasm I cheered Her own deep, undying kwe for humanity. Whether in the 
Majesty, when she was driving in state to St. Paul’s rick chamber of her beloved Consort, or in theChildren’e 
Cathedral. -I was but a sample of every English boy, Hospital in Great Guilford St., whether in requesting 
who has learned the Queen’s true character, only to love the possession of General Gordon's pocket Bible, or 
her. But why should her nearly four hundred millions in pinning the Victoria Cross on the breast of the Soudan 
of subjects love her as they do? Granting the Divine heroes, we behold a modest, yet big-hearted woman, who % 
Providences that have been the Nation’s dowery, there has well earned the honor we gladly give her today, 
must be qualities of a personal nature to enshrine her so 
deeply in the hefirts of her subjects.

England had Henrys. Charleses, Jameses, Georges end grows rick in reading English history, bees 
Williams, but to not one were the English people deeply fiequent absence of true mejeaty from the reigning 
in love or the foreigner deeply in fear. In

Oh, Royal heart, with wide embrace 
For all her children yearning;

Oh, happy realm, such nio:hei-grace 
With loyal love returning !

Where England’s flag flies wide unfurled, 
All tyrant wrong repelling;

God made the world a better world 
For man’s earthly dwelling !
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of ALead on, O Lord. Thy people still,
New grace агщ. wisdom giving,

To larger love rind purer will, -\,
And nobler heights of living. -x

And, while of all Thy love below 
They chant the gracious story,

Oh, teach them first Thy Chriat to know 
And magnify His glory.

—Bishop of Wakefield.
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my Saviour in the garden 
Sweating drops of blood I see.
Oh, the anguish that comes o'er me 
-rhat he sweet those drops for me.
One disçiple came betraying ;
Three, hard by, were sleeping sound, 
As the sacred man of sorrows 
Bowed in anguish to the ground.
When I beer hla " Abbe Father,"
" Let this bitter cup depart."
Then I know my rins and sorrows , 
Were the griefs that pierced hie heart.
There he labors broken-hearted,
Till we beer, " Thy will be dope," 
With an angel from the Father 
Strength and victory have come.
Though betrayed, despised, forsaken, 
He, the Son of God end man,
Ivoving ns through all the ages 
Goes to consummate his plan.
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4. We honor the Queen because of her recognition of 
the responsibility attached to her position. One’s heart
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most monarch». How grossly they used their poritkms for 
cases, while they had some virtues, their vices purely selfish ends, to furnish nauseating pleasures for 
overshadowed them, and be^mhe more conspidous, their time-serving courtiers with no sense of responsibility 
end consequently more generally copied. Whereas for the reins of power. The names of her Premiere are

still
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Queen Victoria’s virtues are not discounted by much more mentioned in public, than the Queen. Bat if 
any vices. I know that the wonderful forward,, move- we knew all the weight of her consent, and all the power 
mente in every department of the British nation, during of her refusal in the great dedriona of her Cabinets, 
the Queen’s reign, have been/making history, unpar- would find that her hand has made more history than 
alleled in any similar previous period of time. And I any single human bdllg rince she ascended the throne, 
believe that back of all the boundless prosperity j! expan- It ie remarkable, nevertheless true, that England’s two 
rion of the Empire have been the. eternal purposes of great Queens, Elizabeth and Victoria, contributed to the 
Jehovah. growth and greatness of the Empire, more than any two

Yet on comparison of Victoria's character with that of kings in our history. Daring their reigns, liberty of the 
any of her predecessors, I believe that such a woman, people and loyalty to the throne, were, and are, two 
with inch a character, came "to the Kingdom for such a great features of thylr reigns, «bat were the natural
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May my heart grow pure and stronger 
As 1 walk with Christ in thee.

Cho. : Man of sorrows, man of sorrows, 
Help me bear my cross with thee. 

Yarmouth, N. S. M. B. Flbtchx*,
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